Candida attachment to oral epithelium.
Inflamed oral mucosa biopsies from patients with thrush and high candidal density were observed in a transmission electron microscope (TEM) using ultra-histochemical staining with ruthenium red for glycocalyx visualization. Fimbriae comprising the glycocalyx and enabling yeast adhesion to epithelial cells were clearly visualized by ruthenium red. All internalized portions of the yeast walls were devoid of glycocalyx, indicating that the growing tips of the hyphae mechanically penetrated the host cells. The attachment of Candida occurred in two ways: by fimbria-mediated adhesion enabling colonization of the epithelial surface, and by invasion of the superficial epithelial cells via hyphae. As the interaction between adhesin receptors and adhesins stimulates the production of proinflammatory cytokines, Candida adhesion itself is assumed to induce mucosal inflammation.